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curred. vluil lic vas still quite young, but
Ut blyfore lis name liad begun t. be on

*nen's4iiys, it was remembered and often
repeatcd that the one thing that cast a sha-
dow ou his bright landsome face, the. one
thing tbat made him fall silent and look
stern; was ail ugly bit of gossip or an un-
charitable story repeated in his presence.

If you wanted té -shut him up and
send 1im '.ut of the louse, that was the
wray te do it," said one of a little group
speaking tenderly of him, as ve dô of the
dead. Then another who was present
answei-ed-half shamefacedly, but strug-
gling te be lonest too-

"lie ivas all you say ; lie was the only
fellow I over knew wloa never gave you a
chancel te do anything but look up te himu ;
but lue ivas very unconfortable company,
for yoihad to set a wateli on. the door of
your lips when lie was by."

But I who have been told this story
hlave wondered sonetimes how it would
have been hall Slander chanced te busy it-
self with the last speaker, and, in the rak-
ing of the nud, lie lad been bespattered 7
Would lie not have beei glad te know that
lu ene pair of hands, at least, bis reputa-
tien iwas safe, that in eue breast suspicion
vbld'find no welcone ? !ÀÏi, it is all very
well te join l the laugli against a brother
or a sister, but whien we are the victins
the jest does not seei quite so merry ; the
arrows that ve speed se ligltly hurt unac-
couitably when ny bosom or yours is the
target. And is it te be supposed that we
who are se ready to spy out every flaw in
a conrado, te whisper the desparagingtvord
to belittle t-le good deed, are to escape
scot-freeo? We have only te, make our
bow te the conipany and retire ; .when our
turn cones our charactee is tossed iu the
arena, and .wo may consider ourselves
lucky if it escapes with a fow poor rags and
tatters to caver its nakedness.

But the regular skirmishers, those vho
can give and take and hit back again wlien
they are struck, are not those for whon
v reserve our pity ; rather we side vith
our non-comabat:ints, the kindly, simple,
harmless folk wlio wish ill ta no one and
do good te all, but who mnay yet be mortally
wouded by an arrow drawn at a venture.

For this habit of dét-dction, sn easilfac-
quired, spares none, and punishies iost
severely those wlo least ofelind. .

Thîere is io habit which so quickly grows
as this of detraction and disparageient;
youni folks tlhilk it clever, a sign of supe-
rrity to find nobody good enough. for
them. "Put im the wart," said Cromwell
te the painter, but these youthful critics
wlen they look on the artist's work sec
nothinlg but the blenish. Listen te theuî
as they talk and laugli and giggle together.
How they tear, unot their friends antud ac-
quaintances only but strangers to pieces !
iis one is a f right, that other looks a fool,

one displeases by his conversation, another
.by 'lis silence ; it will be the listener's
turul next sinice nobody escapes. Wlhere
is Captain Charity, whiere is Ensignu Pitiful,
and where, alas ! those ton thousand ien
who rallied under these leaders ? If there
were but hope of ten ,where the despisers
are gathered togetlerMouth-gato miglt
yet be saved.

The satirists-being'mostly muen-would
have us believo that woeniue are the chief-
est thieves and robbers of reputation, but
in truth the vice is sexless ; il flourishies
in clubland as it doee at ·tive o'elock tea in
the drawinig-rooiii A gossip of either sex
grown old is hopeless ; le will whisper and
lint mysteriously, and wound anuonyuious-
ly te the end ; but iii fresh yhung hearts
there is a clance for Captain Charity. -

Once upoi a tuine there was a younug
girl whoin a wiso person took bo task for
t-bi.s grierous fauit. -L - ý

"My dr," sai the kind old voice,
"youhave a very pretty wit ari quite
distinguishled gift of sarcasi." I lave been
watching you, and 1 hare noticed that all
your arrows speed home. * You find it
amusing now te be feired nnd dreaded,
but one day perhaps.you will wonder why
it is that nobody loves you, that everybody
shuns you and would rather rui away than
stay in the same rooni witlh you, and then,
may be, you iyill wish lthat you lad not
mnade the world se lonely. Wo are net näl
as clever as 'you, but ive have our little
good points too, and most of us are trying
humbly t-o do our duty, and be sure, my
dear, that the stupidest of us is capable of
beinug .wounded and dislieartened."
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I thin that maiden took thatlittle ser-.
mon in good part and learned to ,niake a'
.friend of Captain Cliarity before shé had
quite;depopulated lier world. '.'Wej.re

none of us infallible," said Mark.Pattison
once, ' not even the .youngestb of us."
And so Mr. or Mis Censorious, ,isn't it
just possible you may be mistaken some-
tines, isn't there just a chance that.,you
may ascribe the wrong motive, or .pass the,
undeserved sentence, and might you 'lot
now and then give the victim the benefit
of the doubt?

Captain Charity goes a long, long vay
further than this, lie does not so Muc lias
lot the doubt ii; lie thinks no evil, ho
hopes all things:. He looks within, and lie
secs there a great many short-coinings and
failings, and lie says, Who ani I that I
should judge my brother ? I am not hera
to condenn, but only te love, as:.I seok
and desire myself. to be loved, in spite' of
all that is unworthy in me." And he is
gracious ever in deed as in speech,.pitiful
in act, ready to yield "cup-offerings of
kindness " to the "little ones, ' the feeble
and defenceless. One recalls in thin1king
of hin the beautiful legend of St. Christo-
plier, who souglt toe serve the greatest
king upon earth, and.was told by the lier-
uit to use lis strength mn carrying, tlie

weak and helpless over a inountain tor-
rent ; and how lie obeyed and for a long
time was the servant of all in neýed, and
how thero came ene niglt a little child te
the river's brii and begged te bo taklen
across. And w len the river, wlnoch raged
as neyer before, was over-passed,, it .wans
revealed to him that lie had borne, in the
guise of a little one, the Lord Christ liin-
self.

Ah ! be sure we shall be thankful for our
St. Christopher's chivalrous aid btfore the
day is donc for us. He may be teo strict
for us when we arc young, - uncomforta-
ble company," setting a restrainton our
lips, forbidding .the thoughtlèss.word, the
liglit sneer, the unkind surmise, but shallh
we scoff at 1im for a prig or a .Puritan
wlien ibis our turn te bé .assailedand'he
springs up te defend us? Will lie then
secn tee kind, tee long suffering;, te ten-
der of oùr reputation' Slhall we flot wish,
ino had'set'liiin 'õir.Mutli-gate I,ng ago
beforo we learned to viold tlie bow so.dex-
terously, te fling ou'r stones so accurately
that we lit friend and foc alike, and have
turned our world inte a btlefield where
every liand draîvs t-le sivord against us?

One thing must e noticed befoi-e we bid
the brave s.lver-cladCaptam farewell. Do)
net suppose lie condones wrong-doing be-
cause lie shuts the door of lis lips and vil
net iagnify the evil by spreading it ?
There is in- the sanie story of which he is
one of the lieroes a certain Mr. Falsc-
Peace, whose father's -name was Flatter,
and vhose mother was a Sooti-up. Tlis
gentleman liked everything coilfortable
and pleasant about himi ; lie did-not hate
sin, net lie, lie ias willing to wink ut any-
thing se long as there was no fuss made,
nobody's temper rufled, nobody's. diges-
tion spoilecd ; lie would re-christei %vrong
and call lb right if it made thimgs smnootlier
and more agr-eeable for every Iody.; lie

vas all for quiet and outward respectability,
.for taking no notice of little unpleasant-
nesses, for hushing up unquiet reports and
putting a fairu nask onm an ugly face..

Therc àre agood miny of lis deseudants
going about :te worId (they cl t-hem
selves Pncea now), and some of them claim
kinsliip with Captain Charity. .But that
brave soldier a:nd lionest man will have no
dalings with them, for t-hough, he suffers
long it is the sinner ho heurs wit-h and net
tho sin ; with that he is ever at mnortal
enimby, vitness the great slaugiter of the
invuder's arnîi' ut Elye-gaite and Euur-gate.
set vi lu ch arg of Mouthat e
will ivin the day there for us too.. ,

Net with the archer's bow and shlng, not
vithI the arrows or sharp stones -obitter
words ; luis weapons are other tfan these.
Love, patience, pity, humility, tle single
mind, the pure heart. Withouthiis-the
whole armour of God-no victoiy is pos-
sible. Witl ib, wliat may not be achieved3.

h Is MERE MocicEnY to ask us:to put
down drunkenness by moral audareligious
means when the Legislature facilitates the
multiplication of the ineiteients to in-
temperance on every liand.-Cardinal
.MagnòL .,
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-INFANT- CLASS -COLLECTION
Asteactuers, o~' shuould t-cach our scholars

togive, and to givé regularly. They shoùId
all be enco'ura gd o briig thein peniy, or
moo, if able, eaci Sunduay. In t-he primary
class it îvould je iellto have t-le litt-le ouos
maiah up ai dleposit teir pennies inia bok
at the desk, 6r the tacher -na mark theu
collection of èacl in her book, on botiin niac
beÏ'donc. Iii manÿî primary classes the
collection Js -sadly neglected. Scliolarsare
noÉ even ased if they brouglt a contribi
tio.- Ind&ed, in nost classes, the colle-
tin is nieagre. This is net' as it should
be; r as itlhad best he. AlI.thut' it needs
isattention, and the result will be a mucl
laiger fuñad for the needs of the school.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Frouu TVa'reuinuusterm Quueaf ioi Book.)

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 28, 1892.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN MARTYR.-Acts
-7 .51-50, 8: 1-1.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 57-60.

GOLDEN TEXT. -

"He knecled down, and cried .vithu a ]ou il
voied. Lord, lay net this sin t e their clarge."-
Acts 7: 60.

HOME READINGS.
.M. Acts 6:115.- The Seven Chuseu°.
W. Acts 7: 30-53.-Stehen's Defence coC-

tinuuued.
Th. Acts 7:51-60; 3: 11.---The First Christian

Martyr. •

.F. Rev. 2 :1-1.-Fithfucl Uunto Deuth.
S. 2 Cor. 4:1-18.-Uito Deat for Jesius'

Sukce.
S. 2 Timi. 4: 1-18.-Redy to be Oilered.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Mnrtyr's Vision. vs. 54-56.

IIH. The MartL-r's Deuil l. v~s. 57-60.
III. Tue Martyr's Bunial. vs. 1-4.

TIME.-Probibly Miy,i .D. 37; about Pente.
cost. Caligula eciperor of Rome; no governor
at Jerusalem, Pilate having been deposed;
Vitellius govemnur of Syrin; Ilerod Antipas
governorf Galilce and Perea.

PL,%cE.-Jertustileui. - Tue t-iul ut thbe hall ef
tho Sanlie¯drin, in t-be teple ara; t-he hartyr.
dom in the Valley of Jeloshaphat, te the cast
of the city.

OPENING WORDS.

Thé apostles boldly continued their work in
'tle temple and fronut bouse t- lieuse. As t-
nuibr cf bolievers incrcased tlie vork of cuir-
ing for the lior became more -laborious. To
muet the necessities of the case seven men were
sclctedl and set apart to this work. Soon the
persecuting spirit iras again aroused. Stephen,
eue of the seven, -iras. lrrested and brouiglt h-
fore the council. Fase charges vre brouglit
against li. He defendedlhimself in a mnasterly
s cecb, ut the close of which ho sternly clarged
tein sins upon the rulers. Our lesson passage
pictures the terrible scene of wrath nd brutal
vengeance thot followed.

HELPS IN STUDYING.

53. Whuen they heard these thinas-the. terrible
carges i verses 51-53. Cift fo the /uart-veuy
uungr. 55. Saiv tlhe gloril of GouZ-sonuc glenicuis
manifestation of God's presence. Jesus-his
divine, glorifled Master. 56. StancitUg-else.
vbcee lue le represeutefi as sitt-iug; lucre ho lias

hison. and is standing te luolp aiu veleoniie ls
suffering servant, 57. Sopped thcir cars-as if
honnifledbye luis rerds. - 58. Caesf hiwb ouit cf t/4e
hity-torr y vere forbifden to have exceutions iii
tlueity. Stoncit thii-wvItluouitpronouncingsen-
teuice uupon bien. iu a sau'age, mneb-like nâtiner.
Thc wiunsses -th lw rcuired b ounm t- cast tlui
first stones; se they laid aside their cuiter gar.
ments to give frecdomu to their movements.
Saul-luere iret ientioned, mcw el*erywhuer
kueirru as blue apo11stle Paul. 59. C'allung itpon!
God-Revised Version, "callinguepon the Lord,"
tha lst-e Lord esus. - Compare these dyi
prayers and Chunlst's. Luke 23 :34, 46. 60. FeUc
aslcep-calm and peaeful; as in an easy bed.
Ch. 8: 1. bcnsenting-giving h approval. At
tlat fimue--Roiised Version. " at that day.
Except flue apestles-whNrlo stayed at Jerusalem u
doubtless by divine direction.

QUESTIONS.

INTReDeTcnY.-Who ns Stephen On what
chI ivas ue arrestel Befor whiomi iras liebroight? Vhat false testimuony wius givel
aeinsthim How did lhe ·defend hlluîislf ?
TItle of this lessoni? Goldel Text? 'Lesseun
Plani Timo Place? Moiuueryvorsis?

I. TEEr Mý%RTvnl's VISIONc. i'à. 5l-5t3.Wlui et.-
feot liad St-ephon's wrds oi the u ,
did thev show their rage? Wlhat vision wuas

uted tost Oli Whs itsidthathe -n'as
cfbu-yG bcstI 'VluY iras .lcsus repne-

sented as standing
I.- TioMÀRTYR's DEATi. vs. 57-60.-Wha

did tlcy.do when they lcard Stephuen's wor-del
Of ivliat erie di t-icy ld lie gmuiltyl 1-lo'
-iras bluisuluciylinlshddî Leiv. 24: 14. Whuere
-w'as Stephen stoned? Why were the witnesses
ireseit IlIeit. 17: 0, 7.; Whoe t-oo charge of

thucir dotus?.To ýhoin ditl St-en prar ?

What vas his frst prayer 1is second? Wlho
ofi'red similar prayers How is his death de-
ecribodî ?

II. TEE MARTYR's BURIAL. ch. 8: 1-4.-What
followed the death of Stepenu 1 What becamie
of-the church? Who renainued ii Jeruusali I
Why did they remain , By-vhiomNi'uus Stophen
bîunlcd I Who vus active lu t-te perscut-ioni
What nîcasures di ho tac? Hoîr ias tepier.
scuptiocnnerrled.for good- . ;

*PRÂCTICA LSSON LANED
1. Thue indwofliigoftheHoIi Ghosbt'-h truc

source cf"Olristiau strengtlm uud pow u
S2. Saints ou cárt sonietnues ger a glinuse oc

hoavoo's glery., 14ý
3. Jss crnwt-cbos ovcr uis dscuPles and is

ready te holp-
4. The Christiainiever dics but- falls asleep te

aiake in heaven.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. By what vision vas Stphiu'nÇ stren L eed
fr a rtr's atl? Ans. ev
cpencd and Jesîus -stauding ouÇ-lorikht baud cf

God.
h2. Wluat did- lus onenuè do ns Theyr east

him oit of thle city and st-oued lutin.: .--

3. What vus uis prayer for linuselîf,:Ans.
Lord Jesus. receive muuy spir.
L 4. aw di lic pra -for lis murdercrsl Ans.
Lond.lay not.tlis sin teo bueir eluargo.. -

5. wh at foelowed this praiyer? Ans. Wlhon lhe
had said this he fell aisleep.

LESSON X.-SEPTEMBER 4, 1892.

PIIILIP PREACHING A' SAMARIA.-Acts
8: 5-25.

(Quartcrly Missionary Lesson.)
COMMIT Te unMoR Vs. 5.8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And there was great joy. in that cit.y."-Acts

S'.5.
HOME READINGS.

M. AcieS:5.25.-PlilipproaclingatSanunria.
T. John 4:1-42.-Jesus preaching at Samaria.

-XV Lueke.il: d40-56-Jesus Rej ccted i Ili iluuauria.
,Tlu. Exod. 7:1-13.-Te Sorcerers' Eucuaut-

ment.
F. Isaiahli : 1-18.-The Bond of Iniiquity.
S. E7olz. il:* 17-20.-A Noir }Icuut.
S. lIer. 3: i-22.-Gld t-lit Males Rici.

LESSON PLAN.

I. The Power of tle Gospel. vs. 5-13.
I. The Gift of the Holy Glost. vs. 11-17.

111. The Sin of Simon. vs. 38-25.
Tnn.-A.7. 87: summuiuuer ; not long« after he

last lesson. Caliguula cmperor of Roine; Vitel-
Eius goeorof Syia-lis capital ut Aittiocli;
HeIcrod Antipasgoneao-r of Galilo. .t

PLAcE.-Samrian. The exact city not knowin
-ýprobably Samaria, thon enflied Sebaste, or
Sychemi.

OPENING WORDS.
Tue disciples dispersed by the perse cution,

,ront oernyivluerc pncacluing thle wor. lip,
one of tuesev' deaens icc. 6:5). went down te
Samaria and preacled Christ to them. Multi-
tudes were converted by lis preaching and
miracles, and thore was great joy in that,eity.

1HELPS IN STUDING.
6. The people-Revised Version, "the multi-

t-udes." Our Lord'sisit te Samnaria (Joln 4) had
ropered the way for t-is reception of t-e tuith.

'J imuu-chhc Magcus, very uctefi -heui uuud
aftcrwards. Used sorcer-upraetised mgie
arts, shilfuhly icipesiuug on the people. 13. Tlucn
Sfnuouteliercml at.s-he belileved te baro fuct8
pertaining te Clhrist's nature, life and resurîree-
tion, because lue saw absolute miracles; but
with no true spiritual saving faith lim Christ.
14. Sent iuto thent Peter and John-to.give
fornal sanction te the work and to impart spiri,
tual gifts. 15. Receive the JIoly Ghost-in hlis
miraelous 'ifts, as oui the day of Pcuutecost. 18.
Ile offerecd tueuuî )mitoney-lhe wanted to buy, net
the gift of tie Holy G host, but the power to im.
part that gift.- 20. Thy muoney perish. 1cith thee
-not a ourse or wisli of cvil, but a statenent of
fiet that Simon was lost if lue kept such ca heart
as ho had. 22. Repment-t-lere is hope for the
worst of sinners if ihey repent. 23. Vue gall of
bitterness-the bitterest of the bitter, such is the
bitterncss f sin. Thte boad o/iniutity-chained
and folloNved by' sin.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCJTORY.-Wluut tollowed t-le muart-yr.

dom of Stîhe u iat did t-e disciples do i
their dispersion? Title of this lesson I Golden
Text Lesson Plan? Tiuu I Place 1 Menory
verses?

i. Tuc Pivi a OrF 'IIE GosPEL. VS. 5-13.-Wu
iras Phulip I Wlueoedid luego? ýVluat cîreci. dici
his preaching produce I What sigis did lue
wor1ck What noted prson did Philip meeltI
?<Vhat influence lad Simou 1 vitl thue people
N.hut-did t-le people do whuein.t-luey lucaufi Pilip 7
Wluat did Simon do? How did Simon's faith
difcr from aving faitlu n Jesus Christ?

Il. Tnu.Guru'-Oe THE HOLYGuosu'. vsl. 14-17.
-W'hy rere Peter and John sent to Samarinitî
What did they do on their arrivai? What had
these Sana'tuan disciples net yet receivel?
What did the apostles do after prayerI What
followved the layng on of hands?

III. THE Six ou Sieo. vs. 18-25.-What did
Simca ask cf Petber aîud Jolin1 ? Wiy did lue wislu

W liat rus Pcter's repli,? Wl.nt
did Peter urge him to'do How i -ht even
Simon be foirgiveu Whuat request d fi Silunon
nîowmake? Whatdidthisrequestshow? What
did the apostIes do on their wny home?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED. .

1 a dispersion of earnestCiistiuns spu'cud 1 lue tull.
2. True saving faith brings joy to te belierer
3 Gcd's gifts c nnn et h boiuglt r e4. iiupt-isni aîud chuircli uueuuborsluip cai ot

Save Us.
5. Wo nust have a cleanî heart and a night

spirit, or vo cannotpleaseGod. - i. .

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Wlhat eflects wore produced by -Philip's

peuath ig li Sanarial Ans Many received theroduItl *jor aîudtmore baptizod.
2. -What lid the apostles do welici they-lueard

th isî Aus. 'ley sent to thein Petr anudJohln.3. What difi tiiose upostlos do aftt-r praying
with the Sanaritan convertsi Ans. Tlhey laid
.their hands upon them, and-thoy recoived the
Holy Ghost.4.Wlt- did"Simon wat- fo'do Ans. Ho
-ivanted to buy-this pover froih the apostles withuncney.

5. nlew did Peter.rcply? Ans. He rebuked
.Simon-for his sin,- andurged-liim to repent.
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